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“Consider how great things He bath
done for you!”
1 Samuel 12 :24.
In thle light ,of many Scriptural ad*
lmonitions to gratefulaess we Chris
tians assemble in uu.r houses of worship on Thanksgiving Day for a spe’
cial service in which to praise God in
song, prayer, and sermon for all the
temporal and spiritual gifts bestowed
on us during the past year. We
pause :to remind ourselves that every
good and perfect gift cometh down
from above, James 1: 17. We do this,
even though the p.ast tiwlelve months
imay halve ibrought sickness and even
sadness, for th.ese, too, belong to our
heavenly Father’s ,gracious, wise, but
mysterious dealings with His chil,dren.
At the time in Jewish history when
Samuel, a judge of Israel, was about
to transfer his authority to the first
king of the people, Saul, he reminded
the‘ Israelites of :God’s goodness to
them in the past and appealed to them
to wal:k ,in IHis ways, and to ,he grateful
for everything. Be concluded his re’
how great
!marks by saying, “C0nsider
things He huth d,one for you!” 1 Sam.
12 ~24.
<Can we who are God’s children
and have received many favors and
<merciesin the past year do less? Satan
would, of course, rather have us glori/
fy ourselves, our own abilities and
skilful minds. He would have us revel
iin pride and self/apraise. He w&d
have us compare our lot with Mlow~
!beli.evers and the ungodly. He would

have us yield to our old Adam and
give way to unholy thoughts and
foolish words of complaint and dis
content. God ifor:bid that Paul’s words
in Remans 1:2 1 ever apply to us:
“When they Ipew God, they glori*
fied Him not US God, neither were
thu.n.k$ul.”
It rema.ins our so.l,emn duty today
and always to praise Him from whom
all iMessings flow. We thank for the
ingathering
of the harvest in a
measure which IGod alone supplies,
,for the economic and commercial
prosperity of our land, and for all
the n*ecessitiesof life which our Father
in he.aven has provided. We thank for
our health of mind and body; for
strong and endearing ties of home and
,family ; for the love and felbwshi~p
of those who are one in faith with us.
We thank for the success granted to
our labors and .;fdr the protection and
safety af.forded us in ti,me of danger.
We thank for the comparative peace
,which prevails in our land an-d for
thle <freedoms we enjoy, although
threatene.d lfrom day to dray. Despite
wars and rumors of war our confiN
dence remains, “The Lord of hosts is
with us the God of Jacob is our
Refuge!” Psalm 46: 11. We thank
also’ for all the trying experiences
in the past, including illness and be*
reavement, for through them also the
Lord has kept us on the narrow way
that leadeth to salvation.
How shall we jthank God enough
for the spiritual treasures we still en0

joy, the ,blessings for time and for
eternity? Let us praise ‘Him, above all,
for ,the pure Word an.d Sacraments,
for the bless,ings of the ministry, the
Sunday School, the Bible class, con’
firmation instruction, and the f&w/
ship in our beloved ,Conference. And
who can measure the value of faith,
‘forgiveness, courage, hope, and eter/
nal life? To sum up, we declare with
Davi.d : “I will extol Thee. . . and I
will bless Thy name forever and
ever!” PSALM 147 : 1.
.How can we each day show our genu
ine gratitude to such a :benevolent

God? Samuel gave this advioe: “Fear
the Lo,rd and serve Him in trut?l with.
a.11your heart! ” 1 SAMUEL 12 :24a.
This is the best ,way for it assures new
blessings to :come and ,keeps the grate
,ful heart hunnblle in time of success
and content in tim,e of adversity. May
the altar of thanksgiving whifch we
erect to our ;God ever stands as a
memorial to His goodness and merq
until we sing eternally: “Blessing and
glo?-F and wisdom and tha+sgiving
and honor and power and migh,t he
u,nto our God forever and evey.
Amen.” REVELATION
7 : 1.2.
-4. 3’. s.

“But with muny of them God w.xs
not well pkased: JOY they were over’
thrown in the wilderness.”
1 Corinthians 10 : $.

seem as though it was IGod’s decision
to lavish this nation with nothing but
His grace, and as th,ough this nation
now #must surely reach the Promised
Land. But what happened? 0ut of al!
those 600,000 .men, who left E&Tpt,
who s,aw, heard, and experienced all
the countless mira’cles and revelations
of God during the forty years of
wanderings, the Lord permitted no
more than two, namely Joshua and
~Caleb, to enter the PromiF,ed Land
All the rest wretchedly died in the
wii de,rness, and even Moses wag
al.lowed o’nly to see the land from a
distance, and h.ad to die on Mount
Nebo outsidle the Promised Land.
The si.gns of grace which the chile
dren of Israel at one time received
from God were types o,f the holv
sacraments which Christianity
has.
Thus God’s wrath against that first

When ;God led the Israelites out of
Egypt with a strong hand amidst
great wonders and signs: when God
then zwent .before this people in the
pillar of ,cloud and le,d them Himself;
when God miraculously prepared a
wonderflu road ‘even through the Red
Sea and in it sacrificed Pharoah and
his entire army; when, finally, God
not only .fed the people with miracle/
bread and satisfied their thirst with
won,der drink, lbut also continued
to give the people evidence of His
presence through#out their wander#
ings by means o,f thousancl~,fold mirad
cles, some love/inspiring
and some
terrifying in their effects: then it did
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nation, so ,highly favored with graoe,
is also a model ,of God’s wrath before
whom those who take part in the
grace/filled sacraments of the New
Testament also are not secure.
If you do not belong to those who
despise 14301~Baptism, but you believe
and understand ~that ,by your baptism
you ‘have been sprinkled with God’s
cloud of grace, and that therefore by
baptism God has in grace come to
:dwell in you: well for you! But con-sider: if you have by your sins again
driven God out of your heart, then
you ,comfort yourself in vain with
the thought that He has by means
o’f your baptism in grace cocme to
dwell in you. You ,believe and under
stand that through your baptism all
your sins have Ibeen drowned, as was
Pharoah once with his entir’e army:
well for you. 1 But consider : if you
after your haptism allow ,sin again to
rule over you, if you sin again know*
ingly, wilfully, and take ,pleasure in
doing so,, then you comfort yourself
in vain that your sins were once
through baptism cast tinto the depths
of the sea. You Ibelieve and understand
that your baptism was a water of
regeneration and renewing of the
Holy ‘Ghost, which at that time was
richly poured out over you: well ‘for
you! But consider: if you presently
no longer Iwalk as a new .man in a
new life, with a new heart, in the
power of the Holy (Ghost; if you do
not fight against sin; if you do not
bring forth the fruits of the Spirit;
if you do not earnestly pursue holiness
of living : thlen you comfort your’

self in vain that through your baptism
you have become a .child of God and
an heir of eternal life. Fsor in that case
you have broken your baptismal cove’
nant, you have lost your baptismal
grace, you have talken off your balp*
t&ma1 dress. In that case you have
.be.ctme a lost son who must again
return to his F’ather in true repen‘
tance and conversion, ot,herwise you
will never see the hleavenly Canaan.
But also well for you, furthermore,
if -you do not belong to those despisers
of the Holy Supper, who #consider it to
,be a ,mere empty cere.mony and who
therefore seldom or never partake of
it; we181,for you, if you rather partake
of it frequently with #firm faith that
therein you are being fed with the
heavenly ibread of the true body of
Jesus Christ and being served wi.th the
heavenly drink ,od His Itrue ,blood: but
take heed! Id you indeed unite your’
s.elf sacr.amentally with the .Son of
God but at the same time again re’
nounce ,Hi,rn through your friendship
with the ,world and through your un
christian life, then in vain do you
comf,ort yourself with this exalted
*means of ‘grace. Yes, !&cause you par
take of it unworthily,
it will be of
absolutely no help ‘to you, but in that
case you alLsoipartake of it to your
damnation. You thereby Ibecome guile
ty of the {body and blood of Christ;
what was given you for life, :becolmes
d.eath .to you; what was given to bless
you, becomes a curse to you; what was
given for your s~alvation, becomes
damnation to you. You will in that
case not get rid elf your sins, but you
rather only beep them up the *more,

,Luther and the 442th anniversary of
the nailing of the 97 Theses to the
d,oor of the ICastlle Church in Wi.tten-Iberg, Germany. Recalling the signifiy
cnnce of ,this great event and being
reminded, as St. Paul states, “to stud
fast in the liberty wherewith Christ
hadi
made us free,” GALATIANS 7 : 1,
the congregation Sang the <belovedIbat-tle hymn of the Reformation,
“A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God.”

and it would ,have been better for you
had you never partaken of it.
Oh, therefore, let us all be warned
hy the terrifying
examples of the
Israelite fathers!
0 Lord, EOYour salvation’s sake,
Grant that we dever may prta2je
Ihy Supper to damnation!
.Muy we take heed! This bread
receive
By faith our soul’s need to re’
lieve;
Thy drink heal our affliction.
Truly
Ddy
Praise Thee ever,
Leave Thee never,
Till 7720~ take .us,
A.nd front death for heav’n.
Amen.
awa,ke us!

On November 4 the congregation at
Wil:mot 0bserve.d the 1lth anniverx
sary of its organizing as St. Stephen’s
Lutheran ,Church and the 10th anni#
versary off the dsedication of its ‘ch-urcll
huilding. The former event took place
on November 2, 197 1, and the latter
occurred one year later on the same
,d,ay. To glorify God for His rich
Tneg 1f&Ae Hnu.sWadach~t spiritu,al lblessings during all these
C.l?W. IV&her ( Chll ) years the mem,bers joined in songs of
praise and in prayers of gratitude to
-Tmnsl~ted
h3’ -lm.M..
the Lord of the Church.
*lc$*******
On Iboth of these occasions the local
pastor, Rev. 0. W. Schaefer, deli*
vered the festival sermons, pointing
REFORMATJON
out the glorious heritage which is ours
AND
and emphasizing the need of remain
AINNIVE~RS~ARY
SUNDeAY,S
ing faithful to the Word of Truth in
AT WILMOT,
SOUTH DAKOTA
these latter evil times.

lOctober 28 arxd November 4 were
memorable Sundays for ,the ,members
of St. ‘Stephen’s Lutheran ,Church at
Wil:mot, South Dakota. :Several not’ed
worthy church events we.re &served
,on those days in special services of
praise and thanksgiving.
Th.e servioe for Bunday, 0,ctober
28, took note of the glorious work of
the Reformation through Dr. Martin

As the members of St. Stephen’s
took note of these great events and
returned to their homes, this fervent
prayer was on the lips of humble and
grateful apeoplle: “The Lord our God
be with us as He was with our fathers;
let Him not leave us nor forsake 1-44,
that He may incline 0iLr hearts unto
Him to walk in all His ways!” (1
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Is Close

Communion

Scriptural?

:body and Iblood of our dear Lord Jesus
The November issue of the Metho/
Christ, in, with, and under the con
dist’s offaicial periodical, Together,
secrated bread and wine. By rfaith in
answered the above question which
had :been submitted fby one of its rea’ the words of Christ, “This is My body
This ks
ders as ,follows: “‘Some churches, as’ which is given for you __________
suming that Holy Communion is not My blood of the new testament, which
the #Lord’s Table but theirs, presume was shed for you,” the communicant
to d,ecide who shall be included and receives the assurance that a1.l of his
sins have ibeen forgiven and heaven is
who excluded. For ~them, the Cornmu/
his Home. But he who does not have
nion table is closed ,against outsiders.
this Ifaith eats and drinks damnation
Plainly enough, a church has a right
--really a dutyto insist that those to himself. The Apostle writes: “For
he that eateth anld drinketh unworthi/
who come to the Lord’s ,ta,ble shall
come confessing their sins and in a ly, eateth and drinlqeth dclmnation to
himself, not discerning the Lord’s
spirit of repentance. Furthermore, all
body” (1 CORINTHIANS
11:29).
must come with ,a .desire to (be recon’
tiled with their contemporaries and a
The Lord’s Supper is only fur
firm resolution ‘to Jead a new life,’ as Christians and not for all men. For
the Communion ritual puts it. There
only Christians can examine them/
is no excuse for exclusiveness on the selves Iproperly on the .basis of God’s
basis of ,denominational dogma or apox Word. Th,e Christian looks into the
stolic succession of the ministry.”
Law of God and is made aware of his
On the basis of Holy Scripture we sins . He knows that God demands
#maintain that ,Close #Communion i.c perfection (MATTHEW
7 :48) Ibut that
Scriptural. Wje are fully aware of the
he must confess with the Apostle
fact that “Open ,Communion” i.s prac’
Paul : “I know tha.t in me (hat is, in
ticed not only in the ,Methodist camp my flesh,) dwelleth no good thing;
:but also in the vast majority of the for to will is present with me, but
Reformed churches. We do not insist
how to Feyform. that which is good .I
upon Close Communion ibecause we find not” (ROMANS 7: 18). While the
are (or desire ,to ‘be) exclusive in the Christian uses the Law of God as
sense in which it in understood by the a mirror (ROMANS 3 :20), he also 10o’ks
proponents of Open Communion. We
deeply ,into the Gospel to see Jesus a.~
practice Close ;Communion because it his Savior from sin, <death, and hell.
is commanded by lScri:ptural prin# The joyous tidings of the Gospel mes
ciples and exam,plea.
sage flood his heart with peace and
joy and he resolves with the -aid of the
The Lord’s iSupper is a means of
Holp Spirit to let his life abound in
grace wherein we receive the true

works of gratitude for such uncle/
served blessings. All ,this is surely in/
volved when the Apostle reminds the
Christians: “Let a man examine him/
self, and so let him eat of that bread
and dm’nk of that cup” (1 CORIN-d
THIANS
1.1:28). Only Christians can
carry #out this ad,monPtion for such
sellfdexamination.

fuse to abide by the word of Christ!
The Concordia Cycbpedia expresses
it this way: “By being all partakers
of that one {bread, the communicants
exhibit themselves as one body, and
it is certainly improper that those who
dissent and are divided on the verynature and sacramental character of
t’hat one bread shou1.d flellowship ‘and
exhi:bit unity !by communing toge.ther
where there is actually dissent and di/
visi,on concerning th,e very act in
which they unite and which is to con
stitute .a ibond of unity. (close Come
munion) .” (lp. 4 17)

Another fact which dare not be
overlooked is the unity of faith re’
quired of all those who partake of the
Lord’s Supper. In the doctrines .of
Scripture we are all ,to speak the same
thing and be perfectly joined togethler
in the same Imind and in the same
judgment (1 CORINTHIANS
1 :lO). It
will not do, for example, for one corn’
municaat to believe that Christ’s body
and blood are truly Ipresent in the
Sacrament, while another fellow/corn/
lmunicant ibelieves that the Lord’s
Supper is a mere jmemorial feast and
nothing more. The Lord’s ‘Supper is t,o
strengthlen the existing Ibond of fele
lowship. This is hrought out by the
Apostle when he ,writes: “For we bed
ing m#nny aye one bread, a.nd one
body: for we are all partakers of that
one bread” (I CORINTHIANS
lo: 17).

The ,exa:mpIe of Christ and the
Apos,tles shows that the Lord’s Sup*
per is intended only :for the Chris s
tians.
Jesus preatched th:e ,Gospel
throughout the land of Palestine. In
the 9th chapter of Ma.tthew we are
told how Jesus ,went about all the
cities and villa.ges preaching the Gosy
pel of s.al,vation. He madle about eight
trips through G,alilee; He visited Sac
maria, Judea and Peres each more
than once. B,ut, when it ,carne to the
tord’s Supper, He held it in the
,closed circl>e of His disciples. Read:
Matthew 26 : 18,2O.

Furthermore,
IChristians are ex’
pressly !forbidden to have ,fell,owship
with. those who deviate from the Apostolic doctrine. “Now I beseech you,
brethren., mark them which cause di#
visions and offences contrary to the
doctrine which you have learned; and
avoid them” (ROMANS 16:17).
This
means, of course,
that all altar,
pulpit, and prayer fellowship dare
not lbe carried on with those who re’

So also when we examine the prac’
ti.ce of the early Apostolic Church. In
Acts 20, verse 7, we are told: “And
upon the first day of the wee\, wh
the discipZes came together to bre&:
breud, Paul preached unto them. ”
“CT0 Zweak bread” ,obviously refers to
the celebration of ,the Lord’s Supper.
,Note that ,this was not being observed
#by unbelievers ‘but iby those who had
alr,eady come to faith *in Christ. And
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,the Apostle Paul’s instruction cons
cerning ,the Lord’s Supper was n$ot
written to un:believers but to the mem’
hers of the Christian congregation
at Corinth, (1 COR. 10:16/21; ll:l&
34). Dr. Luth,er correctly states :
“Thus Christ ~did; He delivered- His
sermons to the ,multitude for every4
body, as the Apostles later did, so
that ,every person heard .them, be/
whoever
lievers and unbelievers;
caught it, Icaught it. We must do the
same. But ,the Sacrament #we are not
to cast among .a crowd. When I
prea:ch the iGospel, I do not know up’
on <whom it takes efofect; ,but here I
must ;be convinced that it has taken
effect upon those who come to the
&Sacrament. ,Here I Imust not act in
doubt, but Ibe ( reasonably) sure that
the one to whom I give the (Sacrament
has laid hold of the ,Gospel and has
M.L.N.
true faith.”

Luther,

On The Word

“\JTe ought not to criticize, explain
or judge the Scriptures by our mere
reason, but tliligentl~, with prayer?
meditate thereon, and seek their
mea~ning. The devil and t~emptations
also af’forcl us occasion. to learn and
understand the Scriptures, by experience and practice. TYithout these we
sl~oul d nevel
understand
them,
however diligently
we read or listened to them.
The Ro+l.y Ghost
must here be our &Ia,ster and Tutor;,
and let youth have no shame to’ learn
of that Preceptor. T’Vherr I find m,pself assailed. by tempt.ations, I forthwith l.ay ho1.d of some text of the
I3ible, which Jesus e&en& to me ;
as t,his : that .He died fw me, whence
I derive infinite (fomfort.”

An Excuse Not To Obey

Romans

16:17

“BUT JESUS AND PAUL KEPT PREACHI7\7G IN ZXE Sm\TAGOGUES
AND TEMPLE EVEN AFTER THE JEWISH LEADERS
SHOWED
THE,MSELVES
TO BE FALSE PROPHETS.”
This stat’ement or stat,ements si,milar to this, have been heard by this pastor
.from certain pastors <of the Misso& Synod who want ito be regarded as ortho/
d’ox ‘pastors and teachers. We do not wish to ridicule anyone for lack of
stren,gth or readiness to :carry out the command of IRomans 1’6: 17 as applied in
paragr,aph 28 of ,the Brief Statement. Here we merely ,wish to warn such pastors
and laymen who may hear them that such an excuse ,for not “avoiding” hetero/
dox 8enominations is contrary to IG.,od’sWord. ,When this pastor left the Mis#
souri Synod, he was accused of forsaiking h,is ISynod when it needed him most.
Permit this pastlor then to let his light shine especially into the hearts of you
who are tampted to stay within this Synod fo,r the excuse given -above. We
trust then that no one will treat ‘this article as though it were false teaching
unless he can provide iscriptural #proof for his accusations.
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I.

Jesus And

The Doctrine

cbf Unionism

Jesus taught the same doictrine of unionism as ,found in the Brief Stute*
ment to those who lis.tened to Hi,m. To the 70 disciples whom He sent out’
earlr in ,His ministry, He said:
“Bwt into wihatsoever city ye enter, and they receive you not, go your
ways au-t int,o the streets of he same, and say, Even the very dust of
your c&y, which cleave& on us, we do wipe off ccgainst you: notwith/
stunding be ye sure of this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh unto
you.” LUKE 10 :9.
It cannot be proven that Jesus returned again and again to the same synad
gogues where IHis W’ord was not welcomed by honest believers. In .faict a study
‘of the use of the word “synagogue” in Young’s Analytical Concordance will
amply show that Jesus went intlo synagogues much more often during the first
two years than in the last year of His ministry. W’e #know that IHe also often
pEached out in the open and taught in privat,e homes.
The only place ,to which Jesus returned St0preach and tea.ch was to the
Temple in Jerusalem. Jesus gave IHis reasons for this to .the two disciplies of
Emmaus af,ter His resurrection :
“These are the words which I spafTe utito you-, while I was yet with
you, that all things must be fulfilled, which were written in the law
of Moses, and in the proph.ets, and in the psalms, concerning Me.”
LUKE 24:44.
In other words Jesus had to preach in the Temple so that the Jews would
Ibecome ,oppo#sedto Him Ienough to eventually capture Him and turn Him over
to ‘the iGent& to :crucify Him. Psalm 22, of the method of Jesus’ execution,
describes Hi&ldeath in detail. How would the .believing Jews know that Jesus
was the Christ unless these prophecie,s were fulfilled by Christ and on Him by
the Jews who hated Z-Iim?
That Jesus was obeying IRomans 16 : 17 within the framework o;f !Htis divine
purpose can :be proven still further.
Jesus certainly was preparing His followers for an eventual sqaration
from the .false Jewish church. ‘For three years (‘not 5 to 30 years as some Mis
sourians have ibeen manking) Jesus was ,teaching the Jews and His disciples, pre’
paring them #for .the time when He would no longer be with them visitbly. He
was also preparing them ,for the time when they would separate themselves
completely *from kthe heterodbox and unibelieving Jews.
The timle to ibegin to separate !did not co;me until Jesus said ,while on the
cross, “It is finished,” and until the “veil” in the Taple
which lead into the
Holy of Holies was rent in two. From that moment on, the commands of the
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Old Testament laws of circumcision, sacrifice, and rituals were no longer a law
to the Jews but could now ‘be obeyed purely out of Christian liberty. From
then on Paul could say to the Jews and IGentiles, “Let no man therefore jud.ge
you in meat or in drink< or in respect of’,an hoZy day or of the new moon or of
the Sabbath days; which me u shadow of things to come; bu.t the body is of
Christ.” COL. 2 : l&17.
And even #this avoiding did not come ,su:ddenly. The Jews were first given
a chance to hear the Gospel and to obey the law of liberty before they were
avoided. This point will be discuced later.
We imust also point out that not all synagogues received Jesus’ Word in
the same way. The synagogues of Nazareth (MARK 6) grieved Jesus because
they .did not Ibelieve on jHim. On the other hand some rulers of the synagogues
received Jesus. Jairus was such a man (MARK $ :22ff), ,But in John 12 :42, we
are t,old that some Jews of that synagogue did not speak up Ifor Jesus because
they were afraid that the IPharisees and Sadducees ~might Iban them fro,m the
synagogue.
We ,dare not think of the synagogues of Palestine as,collectively organized
into as closely knit denominations of our day. Communication ibet:ween syna#
gogues was very slcow. Each synagogue had to be ,treated in a different way de*
pendin.g on its willingness to hIear the Word of Jesus.
Until Jesus came the contradiction oif the Jewish leaders with the Old
Testament was not evident even to the Apostles. But when they rejected Jesus
the Jewish leaders showed that their confession,al standard was false. From
‘that ,time on, each group of Jlews.had to decide: “Do we want to remain with
<old Judaism ,or become IChristians ?” Until it was (known th.at a specific group
was against Jesus and His doctrine, it was preached to and taught by the
Apostles.
(continued in next issue)
-A.J.C.

Around
(With

The World
Editorial

Oral ‘Roberts, a wel.l-known “,faith
healer,” appeared ,before more than
3 S,OOOof his fans at Memorial Coloy
seum in Portland, Oregon recently.
“I cannot heal. ‘Only IGod can heal
,and I’m just an instrument,” Roberts
(declared as the affrlicted faithlful lined
up in front of the rostrum. Ailments,
ranging #from cancer to depression,
came up fur ,treatment. Those who
limlped or used crutches when they
arrived were no different as they left.
Many with less obvious ills smiled and
appeared ,to have bsen cured. Through
the entire healing portion of the Crusade Roberts sympathi&ed and joked
width many of those who came for/
ward. :Of,ten he expedited matters by
quiakly clasping the patient on or
around the head, asking fmor a cure,
and (passing on tmothe next in line.
“Let me emphasize,” explained Roe
berts, “that ,I advise everyone who
tasks my help to, consult their physi/
cian. However, .I firmly believe there
are many ills [God can cure.” Ocral
Roberts was very enthusiastic about
the airal Raberts Univlersity in Tulsa,
Oklahoma, the ifirst unit of which
will open in 1963. .Plans ,call for 1:OOO
students the first year in the school of
evangelism. “These studensts will come
from all over ,the world, and when
t.hey’re through they’ll go out and. do
the sa,me #thing I’m doing,” reported
R&rts.
CThe activities of these “faith heah
en” continue to deceive the? heutis of
the simble (ROMAN3
16: 18). God

Comment)
can n.ot only cure “many ills,” but
ALL, if He so wills. While God no’
where promises to hedl every afflic#
tion und disease which befalls the
Cttristian in this life, He does promise
the needed strength to bear up under
the Uffktion
(:! CORINTHIANS
12:9).
Let the Bible student compare the
healings peTformed by the Lord Jesus
u.nd His Apostles with the “healings”
of Oral Roberts and he will readily
see that Roberts is not “God’s instru*
ment” bwt rather one of the many
f&e prophets which are gone out into
the world (MATTHEW
24~24).
*********
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Dr. P. 0. Bersel.1, president emerie
tus ,of the Augustana Lutheran CCh.,
predicts the life expectancy of <he
new Lutheran Church in America
to be about 1S years. In an interview
with Renneth R. Dole, Washington
Post religion editor, Dr. Bersell pre’
dieted thaF the 3,200,OOO~membe~
church ,body ,formied by mer.ger of
the Aucgustana, American Evangeli
cal, Soumi and United Lutheran
Churches ,will then be ready to merge
with the 2,400,OOO~~me~mber
American
.Lutheran Church.
The A’L.C was
formed in 1960 iby merger of the
American, Evangelic’al and United
Evangelical Lutheran Churches. It has
had close ties with the Augustana
Church Dr. Bersell based his forcast
on the assumption that the 2,YOO,OOO#
,member Lutheran Ch.urch-Missouri
ISynod would not yet be ready for
Imerger in 1Y years. A threeeway mer’

ger would take at least 25 years, he
sa,id.
Personally, we see no reason why
the new Missouri Synod, the Ameri
cm Lutheran Church, <and the Lu,*
theran Church in America could not
merge long before the time predicted
by Dr. Besell. For a number of years
Missouri Synod pastors have con*
ducted joint servi,ces together with.
ALC and ULC p.astors; Missouri
Synod and the ALC both ad,opted
the Common Confession; Missouri
Synod und the o,ther Lutheran bodies
have already agreed to coeordinate
their pastoral ministries in in.stitue
tions, etc., etc. Missouri’s yearning for
closer relations with other Lutheran
bodies has prompted her to water
clown and in some cares completely
to reve:rse what she had formerly
taught on the basis OSScripture.

Thie results of a survey were re’
cently rel,eased hy $43. C. Stanley
,Lowell, edirtor oif Church and Stute
Review, a monthly puhhcation of
l%tast.ants
and /Other: Americarrs
United Ifor #Separation of ‘Church and
‘State. The survey, which covered
1,000 appointments to tsop Federal
offices and judicial nominations, in*
dicnted that 80 per cent of President
Kennedy’s nominees are of the Pro*
tesltant faith, 1S (per cent Roman Cae
tholic, and 5 per cent Jewish. President Kennedy ha.s made 120 nornina
tions to the Federal b-ench, including
73 new judgeships created by Con
gress, thle study showed. O,f these, 80

per cenlt ha ve {been Protestants, 17 per
cent Roman :C&olics, and 3 per cent
Jewish. His first app0intmen.t to the
U. S. Supreme Court, newly con’
firmed Justice Byron White, is an
Episcopalian.
Thus far, President Kennedy, rnt
first Roman Catholic to be presid,ent
in the hi!story of ‘our courttry, hots
adhered to the constitutional princi*
pie of separation of Church and Stat’e.
He has rightly opposed payment of
federal funds to sectatiun sohoo’ls,
the a,pbointment of an ambassador to
the Va>tican, bus transportation for
pro&d
school children, etc. For this
be is certainly to be commended. We
pray that our President may contin.ue
to uphold this principle which we
shoutd cherish so highly -Separation
of Church und State!

On September 18th, Therese Neue
man.n, a subject ,o;f ‘mystery and dis
pute throughout most of her adult
life, died quietly of a ,heart att,ack in
the house where she had lived since
1918 on the village square of Ken
nersreuth in the ,mountainous region
near th.e Czechoslovakian
border.
S,o’me6,000 persons attended her fu*
neral. Th,erese was allegedly a stige
mat&t, a person whose hands and feet
and body (bore marks corresponding
to those of the nails and the spear and
the crown of thorns at the crucifixion.
On IGood Fri.days and on some other
Fridays throughout
the year the
wounds appe.ared to ,bleed while There
ese was in a tranceFlik,e coma. On the
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day tha.t ‘T’h~erese;Martin Iwas ,beatified
in Rome, Therese Neumann was sup’
posed to have #been healed of her
blindness. Fa.ther Josef Naber, her
closest Ifri~end and confessor, remained
her confidante an,d advisor until her
death. On one occasion she claimed
that she had seen a great white light
from which a voice tolid her .that she
was healed. IFather :Naber said i:t was

United

Nations

“A public cornerstone laying cere’
mony was held l,ast month for the 12~
story Church Center at the United
Nations.
“The $2,000,000 ,oenter is being fi#
nanced lby The Methodis,t ,Church,
which h.as offered it for the use of
denominational
and interdenominati
tional agencies. Dr. Ernest L. Inwood,
director of U. N. programming of
th,e National Council of Churchies,
said the c~enter ‘will be a Christian
syjmibol, a constant (Christian witness,
a home of IChristian hospitality, a
place ‘of #Christian service, and a ten
ter of IChristian education in inter/
nation.al relations radiating across the
United :States and overseas.’
“Main speaker ,for the ceremony
was Myhammad Zafrulla Khan, new’
lyd elected president of the U. N.

the voice of Sst. Therese of Lisieux.
Crherese 3\7eumunn has not been the
first one to cl&m this stigmatu. Over
the years Some 370 others, all Romdn
Cutholics, have b.een noted. By on.e
count 61 of these have bee.n canonized. T’he majority of them have been
men. All this reminds us of what the
2 :9ff.
Lord says in 2 TI-IESSALONIANS
-3,I. T..,.x-.

Church

Center

<General Assembly. He is ,a Mosllem.”
-Christianity
Totday, Oct. 12. p. 4.3,
The goals of this new church seem
to be worthy of any church. However,
what the word Christiun might mean
to The Methodist [Church is clearly
confusing by the falct th.at a Moslem,
lwho is certainly not a Christian in
the Bible sense, was the main speaker.
We see here jby the magazine, Chris#
tianity Today, how the LJ. N., The
Metho.dist ,Church, and the Nati.onal
Council of IChurches are associated
with each other. While it is not men’
tioned in this article, it is public know/
ledge that many Lutheran denomina*
tions, including the Missouri Synod,
also are connected to such acts of
unionism or syncretism by their direct
or indirect aflfiliation with. the N.CC.
--A. J.C.

aecord.ing to our
ing to His own
which was given
before the world

THE BIBLE

TT TIMOTHY

SALVATION

finI Christ

wm

TI COR.lNTHIXNS

!!i :I$).

“Relieve on the Lord Jesus Ch.rist
and t1lo.u shalt be saved.”
Acm 16 :31..

c‘Cu,rsed is averyolze that cont.inueth n.ot in aI1 things which are
written in the book of the I. 8w to
do them.” GATATT.1KS :j ~10.

cc14%osoe~ve~~
believeth
on, Him.
should not perish but have everlasting life.” .JOHN 3 :If?.
“%Ie thai believetii and is baptizetj
shall be saved, but he that believtxth
not shall be damned.” M,~RR 16 :1Ci.

“8’0r G.od so loved the work!
that
He gave Hi.s only begotten Son.”
.JOHK

3. :t?.

recondinqy
the world
unto
Him~self,
not imputing their t.respa.saesunto them ;
and hath committed unt,d us the
Word of reconciliation.”
“God

and
YOUR

works, but a,ccordpurpose and grace’
us in Christ, Jesus
began.”

3 :.I 6.

“Who (God) will have nil men
to be saved and to come to th.e knowledge of the Trut,h.” T T’TXWBY 2 :4.
“Come unto Mk, cn.Zlye that labor
and are heavy laden, a,nd I will give
you rest .” xhTTHl3w 1s 128.
GOD HAS SAVEI)
Af& PEOP.LE -

“If ye love Jfe., keep My commandments.”
.JOTTN14 :I$.
“He died fey all that. they whkh
live should n.nf:henceforth live undo
tl~43mselves,
hut
undo
Him
which
died for them and ,rose a@in.”

YOTJ AXD

“WhO (God.) hnth saved as. and
died us with an holy calling, not
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“BY THE L,AW IS ‘l3HB KNOWiLE,D:GE Ol? SIiN”
“They cannot be humble who do1 not recognize that they are damnable
whose sin smells to high ,heaven. %n is recognizied only through the law.
It is apparent that not despair, b.ut rather hope, is preached *when we are told
that we are sinners. Such /preaching concerning sin is a preparation for grace,
or it is rather the. recognition of sin and ,faith in such preaching. Yearning for
graoe wells up when recognition of sin has arisen. A sick person seeiks the
physician when he recognizes the seriousness of his illness. Therefore one does
not give cause ,for despair or death lby telling a sick person about the danger of
his illness, but, in effect, one urges him to seek a medical cure. To say that we
are nothing and constantly sin Iwhen we ,do the best we can does not nean that
we cause people to despair (unless we are fools) ; rather, we make them cone
%Dr.Martin Luther
cerned a!bout the grace of our Lord J,esusChrist.”
-submitted
lby A. J.C.
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